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Background 
Teachers keep assessment information on students to inform planning, track progress and achievement and to 
report on progress to parents and the Board of Trustees. 
 
Assessment information is used to plan for next steps for learning and to identify students who need extra 
support to make progress with their learning so that resources can be provided for extra programmes where 
needed. 
 
Summative assessment data at the end of the year is also used to report to parents and to help set 
achievement targets for the following year. 
 
Methodology 
Teachers use a range of assessment tools to track student progress in mathematics GLOSS (Global strategy 
stage), IKAN (knowledge assessment), JAM (Junior mathematics assessment), PAT maths, ARBS 
(assessment resource bank) and Assessment tasks from NZmaths. 
 
Teachers use assessment information alongside observation of students working in groups and independently, 
and completion of class work to form an overall teacher judgement about student progress and achievement. 
 
Results 

 



Analysis of Data 
Results show the number of students working above, at or below the expected curriculum level for their age 
and year group against the progressions and levels in the New Zealand Curriculum. 
 
Areas of success: 
85% of students across the school are working at or above expectation in mathematics.  This is slightly less 
than end of year data for 2017 that showed 87%. 
 
92% of students in Year 1 are working at or above expectation. 
87% of students in Year 2 are working at or above expectation. 
 
The year 5 cohort were of concern with high numbers making insufficient progress at mid year.  There are now 
86% of students in this cohort working at or above expectation. 
 
Areas of concern: 
The Year 6 cohort continues to be of concern there are only 75% of students working at or above expectations 
in this cohort. 
 
SPRINGS mathematics intervention that is provided for small groups and run by teacher’s aids has not had teh 
significant impact that the teacher run MST programme had in the past. 
 
Next Steps 
SPRINGS mathematics intervention programmes was implemented for students in Y2-6 in 2018 but was not 
consistent.  Linda Forbes provided further training for the teacher’s aides who run this programme.  This 
programme will need to be closely monitored for effectiveness over 2019. 
 
The SPRINGS programme needs to be administered alongside a quality classroom programme to ensure 
students are able to access teacher expertise and make accelerated progress in mathematics. 
 
Target students in mathematics are identified from achievement data and progress and achievement for these 
students is discussed in weekly syndicate meetings. 
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